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INCUBATORS
V\Y ho 1 1 »!u' JH.'l'KKYK "STANDARD" INCUBATORS. Tluj

arr (ihiI|ii mil ami lirr|iriM>l’, ami ̂ uarnnli'id In halcli murr chicks anil

si run kit clucks in l lie hands of any beginner. So simple they can't
go nronK — the radsl aucreasful hatchiiiK device in Ihe unrld. Slade
in siv sires— Br, In BOB eggs.

BROODERS
We handle the STANDARD COLONY BROODER. Ihe most re-

markable eoal burning bruodcr ever invented. Makes three chicks
Kruw where nne Rrew before. Self- feeding, self-regulating, simple,
safe and everlasting. Sates labur, time and money.

FURNITURE TnD HARDWARE
Everything you could possibly need in these lines is here annil-

ing ynur inspection, and if we haven't what you want we can gel it
for you.

I.arge shipments of .Mat trasses, Woven Wire Fence and Manure
.Spreaders just received.

SPECIAL SALE ON CROCKERY
See Our West Window._ i'T liST Cl, ASS IM.U.MlilNr, AND TIN SHOI’

HOLMES & WALKER
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT.

HOW |V» MAKE RED
CROSS KNITTED SOCKS

Official Inslructioiih Issued

THE WAR-SAVINGS PLAN.
What is the War-Savings I'lunV

It is n plan by which you ran lend
by the ' ‘‘Btnl! savings to your government at

•State Hoard and Approved by H'H. i"tereBl> impounded quarterly.
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GROCERY SPECIALS

For Saturday, February 16th.

| Colo Suet, per lb .......................................

f» Tea Dust per pound ........................................ 10c
jii

£ Lima Beans per pound ..................................... 13c . (

12c l C!
>

25c ii!

f

5

| Snider’s Tomato Soup, large size can .......

*•

I
i

A Large Line of Groceries at Lowest Prices.

Keusch & Fahrner
The Home of Old Tavern Coffee

Some Bone
will be found in nearly every piece

of good meat — some dealers sell

more hone than meat. We are es-

pecially careful in giving our cu.s-

Inmers a "square deal"— choice
meals with a minimum quantity
of bone. I.el us prove it.

WE WANT TO SERVE YOU

ADAM EPPLER
I'hone 41 South Main Street

Washington Officials.

General instructions— One hunk of
yarn ( U lb.). Socks must not htivo a
ridge under the heel nor at the end
of the toe, nor a bark scam stitch.
Do not knit coarse yarn on fine need-
les. Do not make double heel. Break
any knots in the wool, uiul join again
by mulling each end into the other
with a darning needle for about six
inches. Always knit loosely. Alvdivs

1 shrink yarn before using. Alwuvs
wash the socks carefully before turn-
ing them in. Length of foot when
lin iahod not less than lOHi inches;
not over 12 inches. Medium sixes
are required in the largest numbers;
foot 11 inches.

Needles— I No. It) steel, or corres-
ponding size in bone, celluloid or
wood, lams el y cast on 56 stitches; 1
inches, 2 plain, 2 purl; knit plain 7
inches (II inches in all).
Heel— Knit plain .2S stitches on to

one needle, turn, purl back these 26
stitches, turn, knit, plain, repeating
these two rows (always slipping the
first stitch) for 26 rows, making heel
about li inches. With the inside of
the heel towanl you, purl 16 stitches,
purl 2 together, purl 1. Turn, knit
n stitches, slip 1, knit one, pull slip-
ped stitch over, knit 1, turn, purl 7
stitches, purl 2 together, purl 1.
Turn, knit 8 stitches, slip 1, knit 1,
pull slipped stitch over, knit 1, turn,
purl !> stitches, purl 2 together, purl
I. Turn, knit 10 stitches, slip I, knit
1. pull slipped stitch over, knit 1,
turn, purl 1 1 stitches, purl 2 to-

gether, purl 1. Turn, knit 12
stitches, slip 1, knit I. pull slip-
ped stitch uver, knit 1, turn, purl
12 stitches, purl 2 together, purl I.
Turn, knit 14 stitches, slip 1, knit 1,
pull slipped stitch over, knit I, turn,
purl 15 stiuhes, purl 2 together.
Turn, knit 15 stitches, slip 1. knit 1,
pulled slipped stitch over. Now pick
up and knit the 14 stitches down the
side of the heel piece. Knit the 28
stitches of the front needles on to
one needle. I'irk up and knit 14
stitches at the other side of the heel
piece. Divide the heel stitches on to
the 2 side needles, and knit right
around again to the center heel.
First needle, knit to within H stitches
of the front end of side needle, knit
2 together, knit 1. Front needle
lain. Third needle, knit 1, slip 1,
mil 1, pull slipped stitch over, "knit

if needle.

NEIGHBORHOOD BREVITIES

Interesting Hems Clipped and Culled
From Our Exchanges.

ANN ARBOR — Alderman Isaac 1-
Slicrk died Wednesday afternoon,
the result ol injuries received curly
•Monday morning at the Argo plant
"f the Eastern' Michigan Edison com-
j'any. He was 58 years of age and
laid resided in Aim Arbor for about
-•* years. He had served as city
alderman for the past 14 years.

TEUUMSKH— Mr. and Mrs. Free-
man Gore raeiivvj iron! from lEv.vb
mgtnn. Saturday, through Postmas-
Jer K. 0. Brown of Tecumseh/that
their son Garland who was on the
[•'nip transport Tuscania was safely
landed and in Ireland. — Herald.

-MANCHKST'KR-Mr. and Mrs. C.
"• Case received a letter from their
Bl">, Lieut. Rollund W. Case of Ma-
min, Philippine Islands, written the
latter part of November, stating he
bad a few days previous been pro-
moted to the rank of major and had
itlsu bron appointed assistant to the
inspector general.

ANN ARBOR- Every little while
J’ou see a student on the ramjbus
hustling along with a uniform under
hi' ami. Half an hour later that
same .student, looking every inch the
•'Oldier, is swinging along the diago-
hal walk, with a military stride, that
Ipyes evidence of several months
'"•ill, all of which is indicative of the
fact that the first consignment of
uniforms lias arrived and that they
are being donned as fast as they are
Riven out.— Timcs-Nows.

DEXTER — L. C. Rodman, 76 years
0|d, who fought as a private in the

regiment of Colonel Grant, former
chief justice of the state supreme
court, throughout the civil war, died
suddenly Tuesday night. He hail
been a Dexter resident 46 years.
Funeral services will be held Sun-
day under Masonic orders.

TECUMSEH — Workmen began
Monday tearing out a section of the
roof over the auditorium together
with a section over the north end of
Ihe hall of the new high school,
which was put in early in December
just before the frost. The continued
severe weather which lasted prarti-
raJi.v all during Dereiobrr am) Juiiu
ary allowed the frost to penetrate
clear through the cement work thus
destroying the life of the cement and
when the recent thaw set in it com-
menced to soften up. — Herald.

ANN ARBOR — Eugene Wolf
caught his arm ia a moving elevator
in Frederick Heusol's bakery Wed-
nesday afternoon at about 2 o'clock,
and when lie was released from his
perilous position it was found that
tlie arm was terribly crushed and
mnngleil.

FARMERS, ORGANIZE.
The grange invites you to investi-

gate its long tested plans and to
unite in improving farm conditions;
financially, educationally and social-
ly. We solicit your inquiries. Philip
Broesanile, county deputy, Chelsea;
Jos. Glasson, county master, Ypsi-
Innti; Jennie Buell, state secretary,
Ann Arbor. 46tl

One dollar pays for the Twicc-A-
Weck Chelsea Tribune for one year
-less than u cent an issue.

plain to end of needle. This reduc-
ing to be done every other row until
there nix' 56 stitches on the needles
(front needle 28, side needles 14
each). Knit plain until the. foot
from the back of the heel measures
S li inches, or !) inches for a longer
sock.

To narrow for toe— Begin at the
front needle; knit 1,' slip 1, knit J,
pul! slipped stitch over, knit plain to
within 2 stitches of the end of the
needle, knit 2 together, knit 1.
Second needle: Knit I, slip 1, knit 1,
puil slipped stitch over, knit plain to
end of needle. Thinl needle: Knit
plain to within 3 stitches of the end,
knit 2 together, knit 1. Knit two
plain rounds, then narrow us before
every other round until you have 20
sftfcnes- on f/uee iieouYes.’/d on flout
needle and 6 on each side needle.
Then knit two plain rounds. Slip
stitches on side needles all on to one
needle, giving you 10 stitches on
each of the two remaining needles.
Intake of toe— Having 10 stitches

each on front and hack needles,
break off wool leaving 12 indies with

i which to finish oil sock and thread it
! into a darning needle. Put darning
needle into first stitch of the front
knitting needle as if to knit, pull
woof- through and take off stitch.
Put darning needle in next stileli
of front needle as if to purl, pull
wool through hut leave stitch on. Go
to back needle, being particularly
careful that the wool is taken under
the knitting needle each time and
nol over. 1'ut darning needle in first
stitrli of the back needle a.-, if to
purl, pull wool through and take oil
stitch; put darning needle in next
stitch of the back needle as if to
knit, pull wool through hut leave
stitch on. Return to front noodle,
put wool in first stiteli (the one pre-
viously purled) and repeat. In finish-
ing olf end of yarn, run yarn once
down side of toe, so as not to make
ridge or lump. Tie together below
ribbing at back of leg. Leg, from
iip of heel to top of leg, not less
than 14 inches.

How may this be done" By pur-
ehusing War-Savings Stamps and
Thrift Stamps.
What is a War-Savings Stamp?

It is a stamp for which the govern-
ment will pay you $S on January I,
1 1122.

Wha! does it cost? Between $1.12
and $4.23 during 191S, depending up-
on the month in which purchased.
What Lb a Thrift Stamp? it is

stump costing 25 rents, to lie applied
in payment for a War-Savings
Stamp. It does not earn interest,
The purpose of its issue is to enable
people to accumulate in small sums
the amount necessary to pay for u
War-Savings Stamp. '

Whore cun I buy them? At post-
offices, banks and 'authorized houses.
Why should I buy them? Every

dollar loaned to the government
helps to save the lives of our men at
tlie front and to win the war.

MRS. ELLEN M. HALL.
Mrs. Ellen M. Hall was horn at

Monroe, Michigan. January !», 1838,
and died nt her home, Thursday eve-
ning, February 14, 1918, aged SO
years.

.She was married to II. W. Hall,
June 12, 1865, ami four children were
horn to them; one, Mrs. H. W, Hail,
died February, 1913. She leaves two
daughters, Mary II. and Nellie C., of
Chelsea, and one son, Luther O. of
lllisslield. Mrs. Hall will be laid to
rest Saturday afternoon, February
16, at two o’clock.

FALL ON ICE SERIOUS.
William Leigh, an nged man who

has resided at the Methodist home
for several years, fractured his iiip
yesterday morning while on his way
down town. The accident occurred
only u short distance outside the
gates of the home, on West Middle
street. Several years ago the same
limb was injured when Mr. Leigh
was struck hv an automobile and
throtvn to the pavement on Main
street.

STARS MET WEDNESDAY

I’rogram Included Address li> Grand
Worthy Matron Hume.

Tlie Order of the Eastern Star
held an initmtinn meeting Wednes-
day evening, Rev. and Mrs. R. W.
Dierberger and Mr. and Mrs. Chaun-
ccy Freeman being the initiates.
Supper was served at six o'clock,

followed by the work.' After the
initiation, Miss Grace Barker of Aim
Arbor gave a reading and Grand
Worthy Matron, Mrs. Ida Hume of
Owosso, made the address of the
evening. She said in part:
The grand chapter of Michigan

had . purchased $5,009 of Liberty
bonds since October 1st and had also
contributed $420 to tlie Women's Na-
tional Defense cummiUee. The
Chelsea chapter has the distinction
of being tlie second in tlie state to
adopt a French orphan. Fourteen
chapters have now made similiar
provision for the aid of orphans in
France. The order also contributed
very liberally for Christinas bags for
Koldiers.

Mrs. Clara Eldridge of Adrian,
past grand matron, was also present.

NEW RECUR I ) I'.vntlDTlS.M,

It has remained for a Chelsea man,
J. B. Cole, to set a new record in per-
sonal patriotic endeavor for men:
viz., the knitting of a pair of socks,
for a soldier Ian. .Mr. Cole learned
to knit years ago as a young man
and recently "revived tlie art.'' He
spent his spare time for about a
week knitting las first pair anil has
sent them to George Walworth, who
is sergeant or ordnance at Camp
Shelby, Hattiesburg, Miss.

BOY AND BANK ACCOUNT.
Tlicro arc several factors that are

responsible for the making of aa in-
dustrial and thrifty man out of an
active and wide awake boy, and our
of tho most important of these is
getting the boy to start a bank ac-
count of his own in his early teens or
befpre. Not only should the lad be
encouraged to put most of the money
he earns on deposit in such an ac-
count, hut it will help to still further
encourage him if tho fund is increas-
ed a hit now and then by those most
interested in him. The hitring and
building up of such a bank account
will nol only make a liny saving ami
thrifty, but He will at tlie same time
leam the value of a doilnr, while the
incentive he will have to adil to the
sum on deposit will keep him from
spendin/' foolLMy Ihe .•r.w.vr hr
earns. Help that restless, active boy
to start n link account. It may make
a man of him.

PEOPLES' PARTY CAUCUS.
The Peoples' party of the Village

of Chelsea will meet in caucus. Tues-
Iny evening. February ]», 1918, at
7:30 o'clock in the Sylvan town hall,
for the purpose of nominating candi-
dates for tlie several village offices.

Committee.

HOLMES & WALKER APPEAL
The case of Holmes & Walker vs.

William Kelley to collect a disputed
plumbing hill has been appealed
from Justice Howard Brooks Court to
the circuit court. The case was orig-
inally tried on Fcbniury 5th and
the jury returned a verdict of no
cause of action.
The suit was brought to recover

for pfombit/f? iml furnace wort done
by the complaining firm, the total
bill amounting to about $301).

GREGORY.
Mrs. lioliert Leach was in Jackson.

Friday.

Fred Aymult returned from De-
troit, Monday.
Cyrenus Mapcs and wife were in

Howell, Friday.

Elbi-l Sourly ir working st for If.
H. Collins home.

Howard Marshal! returned from
Detroit last Tuesday.

Elizabeth Driver of Ypsilanti was
home for the week-end.
Raymond McKune and Vet Bullis

were in Chelsea, Tuesday.

Many of our pcoiilo have suffered
from severe colds Hie past week

Mrs. Emily Ziegenfuss was a visi-
tor at tlie Collins home one day Inst
week.

MEN'S FASHION HINTS

“First Aid" for Busy Mercluml ur
Farmer in .Mailers of Dress.

Pinning the following rules in the
hatband, pasting them on the wind-
shield. or better still having them
framed above the offire desk or tack-
ed neatly on the side of the manure
tp reader, will minimize the risk, it is
believed, of personal c-inbarraainent
that is bound to follow the wearing
of a sweater at an evening reception
or carmuffs at the next regulnr
grange dinner.
The very best spring fashions(ofli-

cial) tire to he these:
Coats— Single-breasted sack or

lounging cent on slim lines; sleeves
light and short and pockets straight
or flaring hut with no flaps. Fronts
to close with one or two buttons.
Frock coats— Single-breasted, one

button, pinched lapel and high waist
line. Thirty-eight inches lung. Ma-
lerial either soft finished worsted or
vicuna in block or drnh gray.
Overcoats — Chesterfield single-

breasted of black and dark gray vi-
cuna or cheviot, with length 42
inches. Plain sleeves.
Top coats— Highly colored mate-

rials such as covert, melton or fancy
cheviot. Front flyless, long soft roll,
to close witli two buttons; deep back
vent.

Evening -lollies- Evening clothes
should show regard for the physical
and temperamental makeup of the
individual. Lapels and bosom spread.
Some men look foolish in ultra
clothes while others would look
passo in too conservative raiment.
Dinner clothes— To be of dark

material, worsted or cheviot, tlie
edges to lie bound with narrow silk
braid. Lapels peeked or shawl and
silk faced.

Waistcoats— For business suits no
collar but moderately long faced.
For evening wear, white or Muck
silk or piquet. Opening shield shape.
Trousers— Short and narrow. Ex-

cept "for day and evening dress
finished with 15, inch cuffs.

Fall fashions will follow tlie lines
of the spring modes. The ulster will
lie popular, it is thought, for winter
wear and should be made 46 inches
long or under with no cuff on sleeve.
It should lie cut in two effects, boxey
or shapely. The latter will be more
liopulnr as no belts or plaits will be
permitted.

ESTABLISH ED
187 6

Capital, Surplus and Profits • $100,000.00
DEPOSITORY POSTAL SAVINGS FUNDS

FINANCIAL BUSINESS

ANY NUMBER OF MEN WHO BEGAN WITH A
SMALL BANK ACCOUNT HAVE MADE A BIG SUC-

CESS. EVEN THOUGH YOUR ACCOUNT HE SMALL
WE OFFER YOU THE BEST FACILITIES FOR THE

TRANSACTION OF YOUR FINANCIAL BUSINESS.
AN ACCOUNT WITH THE REMIT COM.MERCIAL i

SAVINGS RANK WILL GIVE YOU THE BENEFIT OF

OLTt KQUIPMENI AND HELPFUL SERVICE.

CHELSEA MICHIGAN

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

1 50,000

Unfilled Orders!
That is Hit* word we have just received from the

Ford Motor Co.

We are advising you not to get iti the same fix buy-

ing a ear that you did in buying your coal.

Get In Your Order NOW!

W. II. Collins, who has been on
the sick list, is aide to he around
again.

Edna Sallows of Canada is making
an extended visit witli her a'ant, Mrs.
llnliert Moore.

Mrs. E. M. McCorncy and children
of Jackson, are visiting at the Win.
Williard home.
The Aid society met at Henry

Hewlett's last Monday and was well
attended. Receipts $22.01).

The little baby, Virginia Peterson,
that Frankie Placeway has been ear-
ing for, died last Thursday.

Fred Rowlett and family spent
Sunday afternoon at the home of
Andrew Jackson in Stockbridge.
Miss Florence Collins returned to

Pontine, Saturday, taking her
mother, Mrs. W. II. Collins, with her
for nn extended visit.
Mrs. Arthur Bullix on Thursday

of last week entertained at dinner:
Mr. ami Mrs. Norman Whithead, Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Marshall, Archie and
Vnncic Arnold.
The following from a distance at-

tended the Aid social: Charles Ells-
worth. G. A. Reid, Charles Kunci-
man, John Burgess, Burr Jackson
and wives and Mrs. Fred Asquith.

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP TAXES.
Tlie time for paying taxes is draw-

ing to a close, anil all who have not
paid theirs should do so nt once.

W. F. Kantlchner,
lltf. Township Treasurer.

Advertising is the hyphen that
brings buyer and seller together.

WANTED AND FOR SALE,
Five cents per line first inser-
tion, 2',vC per line each consec-
utive time. Minimum charge !6f
.Special rate, 3 lines or less, 3
consecutive times, 25 cents.

TO RENT, FOUND, ETC.

FOR SALE— Brood sow, weight 825
His.: due to farrow April 1st. II.

Haynes, phone 206- KIi. 46t8K.

FOR SALE — Furniture; square
piano $50; stoves, bods, chairs,
table, writing desk. 212 Jackson
St., Chelsea, Miele 4613

WANTED— Experienced man wants
to rent farm, or will work on
shares. Have tools. 11. A. F., Tri-bune. 4513

DOG TAXES— Residents of Sylvan
township who have not paid their
diy,' tax should arningo lo pay
same at once. Saturday, Febru-
ary 16th, will positively be the last
day. F. G. Broesanile, clerk 44t3

Touring Car, 5372; Runabout, 5357; Coupekt, $572;

Sedan, 5707; One-ton Truck Chassis, 5012— F. O.

R. Cfiefsca On display and for safe by-

i

Palmer Motor Sales Co.•a*
Qentlemen, a Few Tips on Hosiery

WANTED— Furnished farm by M.
Zudcma. Inquire of Lee Hadley,
phono 92-K2, Chelsea. 4413

PRINTERS— Quantity of 13 cm leads
for sale cheap; about a full column
or more, in any quantity until gone.
Tribune, Chelsea. 42tf

FOR SALE — Modern residence,
South and Grant streets. William
Fahrner, Chelsea. lOltf

FDR SALE— Old newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. I-nrge
bundle only five cents at tlie Tri-
bune office

WANTED— People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. The rates are universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only necessary to ask tlie probate
judge to send them to the ChelseaTribune. tf

COME socks look like sieves aft-
k-' er you hare woni them a week.
You don't want to buy that kind.

You dcuiand service In hosiery.
We k.mp the kinds that last.
And they cost you little

Dancer Brothers.

V« want you for a regular cus-
tomer, not only when you lay In
your supply of hosleg*, but for yar-

lero, suspenders, glores. hats,
shirts and everythin! elss for men.
Let us show yon.

- Chelsea, Mich.

Chelsea Fruit Company |

Merkel Block— Phone 247-W

Choice Fruits and Candies
of all kinds. Fresh stock of Naval

Oranges and choice Nuts just received

Our Motto:— Best in the Market at Lowest Prices
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Heart of Pan-German Conspiracy

of World Conquest

Whole Scheme of Prussian Dominion Based U|x>n Absolute
Control of Middle Europe From Hamburg to Bagdad

HANSON, THE STRANGER. CAUSES THE DISMISSAL OF

BAYNES BY BWANA, BUT HIDES HIS MOTIVE

Synopsis. — A H'lcnllllr cipedltlon o(r the Afrlcnn coast respnes a
human derelict, Alexis i’uulvilcli. Ik- brines aboard nu n|H!, intelligent
mid friendly, and reaches I/unlnn. .lucl!. son or Lord Greystoko, tile
original Turzan, has Inliorln d a love of wild life and gleuls from boiup
In seo the n|ie, now u drBwiliK mnl In n music ball. The ape makes
friends with him mid refuses to leave .lack despite his trainer.
Jar ran appears mid Is Joyfully cocognized by the ape. for Turzan had
been kins of Ids tribe. Tar ran aprecs to liny Aleut, the ape. and send
him had; to Africa. Jack and Akut bccoeiu great friends. I'nulvltcli
ts killed when he attempts inunler. A thief tries to kill .laek, hilt Is
Idlled hy Akut. They flee Ingelher to the Jungle mid take up life.

Jack rescues an Arabian girl and Hikes her Into the forest. Ho Is
wounded anil Merloni Is stolen. The had Swedes buy her from Kovudoo,
the hlnck. Malldhn kills .lenssen llglillng for the girl. Itwnna collies
to the rescue nntl takes her In his wife. Jack vainly seeks her In the
wilds. Merloni mourns Jack fur dead and heeds love plea of Morlson
iSnyues, nu Engllshidtin.

n High of relief. It bad Inter, an me (he world litis been worked out with
pleasant duty, anil he was glad that | characteristic German thoroughness.
It was ou t, lint he did not regret hla There Is no land on the globe In whichaction. : the web of intrigue has not been wuv-

lle did not mention the subject nstiln eu. Every country bus Its pluco In the
to Jlerh'iii, i nd tu this ho made a mis- Rheme mid Is expected to fall Into Its
take, for the young girl, white reallz- place at the proper time and in the
lug the "debt of gratitude she owed proper way. lirihery ut one polar, tlat-
Bwarm and lly Dear, was both proud i tery at another, the dexterous use of
mid sensitive, so timt Bwanu's action i innocent visionaries, the careful eu-

By HARRY PRATT JUDSON. PtrviJcat of Univenily of Chicaea

The pnn-GccmtUi plot to domlnatp I to the fttll the medieval Ideas of abso-
lutism. It Is only since lS>Xi that the

In sending Haynes uw uy mid giving her

no npporrcmlfy to oxphn'n or ifefi'ml
him hurt und uior:!Oed her. Also It did
much lownrd nmklng a uuirtyr of
llnyncs In tier eyes mid arousing In her

breast a keen feeling of loyalty toward
him.

CHAPTER XIII.
Morlson and Hanson.

As llutisuii und Morlson rude townra
the former's camp the KiigUsliimni

couragemeiit of dissensions every-
where, the Industrious dissemination of

title of emperor of Austria has been
used ; In fact the bead of the House of
Jliipsliurg reigns In many of the crown
lauds of the empire by Inheritance, as

duke, count or whatnot In h'C‘0 the
duke of Austria was elected king of
Bohemia, me! In the fame year he was
elected king of Hungary. Those titles
and the regal authority which they
gave, although In each case the crown
was by right elective, thn llapsburgs

falsehoods tending to embroil nations : have kept as hereditary mid despotic,
' quite ns much ns in their hereditary

upper mid lower Austria. Thus, in the
first place, wo have ns un essential
factor In the dual monarchy a medieval
and aristocratic monarch— and u mon-
archy hi a Ucnmiu family.
The second striking fnct Is the di-

witli otic another, class with class, ami
nil to weaken anti demoralize any peo-
ples who might by union become
strong— this sun of thing for years bus
been going on In the hands of German
agents everywhere.

The progress of the world Implies

CHAPTER XII— Continued.
—14—

The wide heavens hIhivo her fronted
la promise a greater freedom from
donht und qtt..- tinning. Bayn ; bad
urged tier to tell him that she loved
hint. A dozen times she thought that
she might hom stly give him the an-
swer that hi- doCUtndcd.

Kora It was fast hecomjiig hut n mem-
ory. That lie was dead she had come
to believe slnco otherwise be would
have sought her out. ' tRie did not
know tlmt ho bad even better reason
to believe her dead ami tlial It was be-

cause of tlmt belief be had made no
effort to find her after Ids raid upon
the village of Kovudoo.

lb hind u great lloworlmr shrub II a tt-

s.m lay gazing at the stars and wait-
ing. lie hud lulu thus und there many
nights before. Kor what was be wait-
ing or for wham? He heard the girl
approaching and half raised himself to

Ms elbow. A dozen paces away, the
reins looped over u fence post, stood

Ids pony.

Merloni, walking slowly, tipprouclieii

the bush behind which the waiter lay.
Han fon drew a huge btmdnnnu hand-
kerchief from his pocket mid rove
stealthily to Ills knees. A pony neighed
down nt the corrals. Knr out across
the plain n lion roared. Hanson
changed Ids position until ho squatted
upon both feet.
Again the pony neighed, this time

closer. There was the sound of his
body brushing against shrubbery. Han-
son heard and wondered bow the tinl-
mal had got from the corral, for it was
evident tlmt be was already In the gar-

den. The mmi turned bis bend In the
direction of the beast
What be saw sent him to the ground,

huddled close beneath the shrubbery —
n .min was coming, leading two ponies.

Mcrlciu heard new und stopiicd to
look und listen. A moment Inter the
lion. Morlson Baynes drew near, the
two saddled mounts ut Ids, heels.
Mcrlem looked up nt him In surprise.

The Hon. Morlson grinned sheepishly.
•1 couldn't sleep," he explained,

"and was going for a bit of a ride
when 1 chanced to see you out here,
and 1 thought you'd llko to Join me.
Hipping good sport, you know, night
riding. Come on."
Mcrlem laughed. The adventure up-

pealed to her. “All right." she said.
Hanson swore beneath Ids breath.

The two led their horses from the gar-
den to the gftte and through It. There
they discovered Hanson's mount.
“Why. here's the trader's potty," re-

marked Bayins.
"lie's prolmMy down visiting with
; foreman, '' sail! Mcrlem.
•frelty lute for him. Isn't It?" re-

innrked the Hun. Morlson. 'T’d bale
to have to ride bock through that jun-

gle ut night, to Ids camp.”
A moment later the two had mount-

ed and were moving slowly across the
innon-hnthed plain.
Their horses were pressed side by

fide. Baynes was pressing Mcrlcm’jt
hand as he poured words of love Into
her cur, and Mcrietn wus listening.
"Come to London with me,” urged

thn lion. Morlson. "I cun gather u
safari, and we can be n whole day
upon the way to the const before they
guess tint we have gone."
“Why must we go that way?" asked

the girl. “Bwntiu und My Hear. would
not object to our marriage."

“I eunnot marry you Just yet," ex-
plained the Hod. Morlson. “I must lu-
fprm my people, and there are other
formalities to he attended to first. You
do not understand. It will be nil right.
We will go to London. I cannot wait.
If you love me you will come."

"You lave me?" she asked. "You
will marry me when we have reached

London?"
"I swear It-" he t ried.

"I will go with you," she whispered
‘though 1 do not understand why de-
lay U necessary." She leaned toward
him, ami tin took her in his arms und
heat to press hks lips to hers.

At the bungalow Bwuna had met
tin returning ndventurers on the ver-

iimla. IleluniluK from the foreman’s
quarters, Bwnnn had noticed that the
eornil gale was open, and further In-
vestigation revealed the fuel that Me-
rlem'z pony was gouo und also the on*
low otlcu used by Baynes.

Explanation* on the part of the Eng-
lishman met a rather chilly reception
from Ids host. Mcrlem was si lent.
Sho saw that Bwnmi was angry with
her. It wn the first time, and she was
heartbroken.

"fin to your room, Mcrlem." he said.
"And, Baynes, if yon will step Into my jj,,. r,'m!ir|.

study I’d like to have u word with you ; ..j,,. U|lll,".,. a Iot <lf Ul0 contl n-

In a moment." ! „,,,] Haiison, “,im| dm,'t want nobody
Bwmm saw niir.snn in the garden i lnmry „ml take her away. But

and called him t., the veranda. | |t looks to me as Utough be was doin'
Hanson paused. Both men were si- ,U.P L,Ioru ,mrm llllln g00d In semlin’

halt for n time. Bresently the trader v(m llv;l,y. she ought to marry some-
isiuglied In an embarrassed imiimer, as |lmi. f|K. cmdn't do better than
..... ... there was soiitothing on hi* ., llm. vouns gentleman like you.'

umlntalned a morose silence. The | Buu-Uermnn Intrigue foments
oilier was utteinptiiig to formulate an '

opening tlmt would lead naturally to
the proposition he hnd In mind. He
rode a neck behind Ms companion,
grinning as he unitd the sullen scowl

Upon the other's patrician face.
"lltttlier tough ou you, wasn't he?"

he ventured ut last, Jevkliig hks head
buck hi the direction of the bungalow
as Baynes tttrued his eyes upon him ut

the growth of good will and mutual j vcrslty of races nntl languages. Cer-
helpfuinesx wherever men make Utelr.many is nearly homogeneous. It bus

' on Its borders some non-GcmmnIc sub-

mind fie felt In duty bound to say, but
hittcd to.

“What Is It. Hanson?" asked Bwuna.
“You were . about to say something,
weren't you?"
“Well, you sec. it's like this," ven-

tured Hanson. "Bein' around hero
evenings a good deal I've seen them
two togeUivr a lot. und. beggln' your
pardon, sir, but 1 don't think Mr.
Baynes means the girl any good. I've
overheard enough to make me think
lie's iryln' to get her to ruu oil with
Itini.”

Hanson, to, fit Ills own ends, lilt near-
er the trulli than lie know, lie was
afraid tlmt Baynes 'would Interfere
with his own plans, and he had hit

Baynes, who had nt first felt Inclined
to take offense nt the mention of hks
private nffnlrs by this common fellow,
was mollified by Hanson's final remark
and Immediately eomincin i-d to see In
him u tmm of discrimination.

"He's a darned bounder," grumbled
the Hon. Morlson, "bul 111 get evou
with him. He may be the whole thing
in central Africa, but I'm as big ns ho
is In Loudon, and he'll llud It out when
lie conies home."

"If I was you." said Hanson, “1
wouldn't let any man keep me from
gettln' the girl I want. Between you
Stiff me I ain't got uo use for iiliu oi,
ther. and If 1 euu help you any, why,
Just cull oil me."

"It's mighty good of you. nansiiu,”
replied Buynes, warming up ti bit. "but
what can « fellow do here hi this God-
forsaken bole?"

"I know what I'd do," said Hanson.
"I'd lake Hie girl along with mo. If
she loves yon she'll go all right."

"It can’t be done." said Haynes. "He
bosses this whole blooming country for

miles around. He'd be sure to catch
us."

“”o. he wouldn't; not with mo run-
ning thlugs," said Uuiisou. “I've been
trading mid hunting here far ten years,
and 1 know us much about the country
us he does. If you want to take ihu
girl along I'll help you, and I'll guar-
antee that there won’t nobody catch
up with us before we reach the coast.

“I’ll tell you what— you write her a
note, und I'll get H to her by my bead

Hany Pratt Judson.

distrust and 111 will; seeks out all the
discordant elements of life with tire-
less malevolence. Gernmn agents nre
found stirring up nuti-Britlsh senti-
ment In India nml South Africa and
Ireland; mitl-Amerlcan seminient in
Mexico and Colombia. In Argentina mid
Chile ; nnlinoBlly ogninst the whites
among southern negroes; dislike of
Japan In America nud dislike of Amer-
ica In Japan; discord between Wal-
loons and Flemings in tortured Belgi-
um. All this is to the definite end of
smoothing the way for German arms
when the time comes to strike. Ger-
man military power finds German In-
trigue and treachery Us handmaid. 

Hamburg to Bagdad.

But the basis of tie* whole scheme of
Prussian world dominion Is absolute
German control front Hamburg to Bug-

limit. Ask tier to meet you to say j find. This Implies a fortress In the
goodliy. She Won't refuse that. In the | center of Km'iqie, from which llght-
ineiindme wo can ho movin' camp u ! nlng blows can be struck In nil dlrec-
llttlo farther mirth nil the time, nml ; lions. It Implies an Intrenched ppsl-

T Will Go With You," She Whispered, you can make urratigcmenls with Inf ; tlon on the North sen, on the Baltic,
1 to In- ail ready on a certain night. Tell i on the Adriatic, on the Aegean, ou the

upon n scheme hoih to utilize the young !
EtigUtihmitu nud get rid of him ut the
samo lime.
“And I thought," continued the trad-

er, "that. Inasmuch as I'm about due
to move, you might like to suggest iu
Mr. Baynes that he go with me. I'd
bo willin' to take Mm north to the car-
avan trails us n favor to you, sir."
Ilwnuu stood In deep thought for n

momeut. I’r-fiontly be looked up.
"Of course, Hanson, Mr. Bayins Is

my guest." he said, u grim twinkle In
Ids eye. "Kenlly 1 cannot accuse him
of planning to run away with Mcrlem
'•a !he evidence that we b.'ive, ami os
lie Is my guest I should hate to lie so
discourteous as to ask him to leave.
But If I recall Ills words correctly It
Kccnis to me that he has spoken of re-
turning home, and I urn sure that noth-
ing would delight him more than going
north with you. You say you start to-
morrow? I think Mr. Buynes will ac-
company you.
"Drop over In the morning, It you

please, and now good night, audtluiuk
you for keeping a watchful eye ou
Mcrlem.”
Honaon hid a grin as he turned and

sought his saddle. Bwnnn stepped
from the veranda to his study, where
lie found the Hon. Morlson pacing buck
und forth, evidently very III ut vase.
"Baynes," said Bwuna, cuinlng di-

rectly to the point, “Hanson is leaving
for the north tomorrow, He has taken
a grout fancy to you ami Just asked
me to say to you that he'd lie glud to
have you accompany Mm. Good night,
Baynes !”
At Bwanu's suggestion Mcrlem kept

In her room the following morning un-
til after the lion. Morlson Buynes hud
deported. Hanson had come for him
curly — In fact, he had remained all
night with the foreman, Jervis, tlmt
he might get at. curly start.
The farewell exchanges between the

Hun. Slorlson nml Ms host were of the
most formal type, nml when at last
the guest rude uwuy Uwuun breath-id

her I'll meet her then, while you wait
for us in camp. Thut'll be belter, for
I know the country well and can cover
it quicker tlinn you. You cun tuko
charge of the safari and be movin'
along slow toward the north, and th«
girl mid I'll catch up to you."
The balance of the long ride to Han-

lon's northerly camp was muds in si-
lence, fur both men were occupied with
their own thoughts, moat of which
were fur from being cither compll-
mentary or loyal to the other.

By a strange twist of clrcum-
stances, Jack (Korak) picks up
trace of his lost sweetheart —
Hanson and Baynes plat.

(TO BF. CONTIRUliD.)

Expect New Comet. .
A spectacle In the sidereal heaven*

of surpassing brilliancy may bo ex-
pected the coining spring If llio pnr
dictions of cometary observers nr«
verified. Not since the great comet ot
1858, which aroused u vast dent of In-
tcrost, has un appearance In the sky
equaled wliut Is confidently expected
for 1918. The return of llulloy's
comet in 1010, which had anxiously
been awaited,1 did not come up to what
hud been predicted mid expected, and
since 1882 there Mis not been tiny
especially brilliant comet Been. The

Black sen and the Straits, on the Med-
Iterrainan and the 1’crslnn gulf. It
Implies domination, political, military

uml economic, of the Balkan peninsula,

with all Its rich lands, of the Suez
canal and Egypt. It means the domi-
nation of Asia and Africa. It nun na
as Napoleon said, Constantinople, Hie
empire of the world There might be
the simulacrum of mi ullinnco with
Turkey nml Bulgaria, Serbia, mid
Greece. But. throughout nit. Germany
would everywhere absolutely control,
for German political power and for the
development of Gernmn capital and
German Industry- I‘’or aJ[ pnicttcuf
purposes It would be a German empire
from the Baltic to the Persian gulf.
But In order to carry out tills vast

scheme, grandiose ns It may appear,
but quite real and definite, as It Is In
point of fact, the first condition, with-

out which all would full to pieces like
a house of cards, Is to secure couiplcle

control by Germany over the dual mon-
archy, Austria-Hungary. The alliance
nt present and for so ninny years In
force must be exchanged for u much
closer rclattog, one which, whatever Its

form, will mean Hint Germany has tho
final voice In every cssentlul question.

As In the German empire under the
pulse of federation it Is In Hie lust
analysis Prussia which determines all
essential policies, so In the new Sllttcl
Kuropn, It will be Germany. In other
words Prussia, which will really gov-
ern. Whatever the outward semblance

German kulger will make Hie 1'russlmi
will supreme throughout. The reasons
for Gils Gerninn middle Europe plun
will irffpenr later.

Absolutlzm In Austria-Hungary.

But what ts the dual monarchy which
Hie Prussian king alms to make Ids
footstool?

The House of Hspsburg lias reigned
In Vienna for centuries. It lias coma
down from the middle nges mid retains

cy all those seen In modern times. It
will lie a thing of glory In the north-
western sky Himughout i!ie spring, ns.
tronnmers say, probably remaining vis-

ible for three months, being nt Its
brightest In Juno. It Is now speeding
toward the mm at un upproxlmats
rate of l.HH.'JM miles u day.

A cyclometer has been specially At
signed for measuring the dlstorou
covered by rullrond cars.

Joels, Inhuhlling binds which represent

some of the plunder of Prussian wars
—Poles In Posen, Danes in Schleswig,
French In Alsace-Lornilao. But the
great mass of the people of the empire
arc German In blood and speech.

Germans in Dual Monarchy.
In Austria-Hungary, however, thn

Germans tire u minority; In a tola!
population of about 50, <100,000 there
are only 12, 000, 00!) Germans. The oth-
er races arc. In round numbers. Slavs,
24.000.000. Magyars (Hungarians),
10.000.000. and Butins. 4,0tl0,l>W.

In other words, ‘the pOpiilntinn Is 21

per cent German, 48 per cent Slav, 20
per cent Magyar, and 8 per cent Latin.

But note Iliac the German Haps-
burgs, ns long as they could, ruled au-

tocrntlcnlly In the Interest of German-
izing Hie entire empire. German was
the ofllclnl language. Herman were the
laws, Gentian the officers. The col-
lapse of the Austrian armies In 1858,
In the wnr with France and Sardinia,
and again In 1800. In the war with
Prussia, compelled the Hnpsbttrgs to
modify their methods. A simulacrum
of elective parliaments was introduced,
and In 1807 the empire was divided.
The Magyars were taken Into partner-
ship Dtid the dual monarchy was
formed. In Vienna the hend of the
house of llapshurg reigns us emperor
of Austria; In Budapest he reigns
ns king of Hungary. Etich monarchy
bus Its own parliament und cabinet,
and there tire joint ministries of for-
eign affairs, war and finance, with a
sort of joint parliamentary committee
fur common purposes.
But while In this arrangement of

1S«7 the Magyars were given their
freedom, pains were taken by both the

Germans of 'Austria and the Magyars
of Hungary that the Slavs should be
pushed to the wall. Said the Austrian
representative, Count Beast, nt flint
time to his Magyar colleague: "We
will take care of our barbarians; you
must take care of yours."
Whom did he menu?

Germans Control Austria.
Austria has ii papulation of some

28.000.000. Of these there nre 10.-
000.000 Germans, the remaining 18,-
000,000 being mainly Slavs— Poles mid
Bolieialims, Serbs, Croats, and Slo-
venes, with ninny Italians in the prov-

inces bordering Italy. It Is these non-

Germans. especially the Slavs, whom
lien st called "barbarians." The Aus-
trian parliament is cunningly Juggled

In themembcnthlp of Its elective lower
house. At the sitting Inst spring— the
first meeting since the wnr broke out—
it rabid pan-German was elected to the
presidency of the lower house by n vote

of 215 to 105—215 Germans to 105 tioti-
Oermnns In a nation in which the Ger-
mans are In u minority with it ratio of
10 to 18. The electoral law puts about
an average of 42.889 Germans In n
parliamentary district, while it takes
about 05.470 Slavs to elect one deputy.

Polish Gnllelu Is n fragment of Po-
land. the undent kingdom destroyed by
Prussia, Austria und Hussln near the
end of the eighteenth century; Gnllelu

was An stria's share of Ifto tool.
The Bohemians, wllh their neighbors,

Hie Slovaks of Moravia, nre descended
from Hie sturdy race of John Hits* aild
of Comculus. Their fnrefutliets un-
wisely elected the head of Ihc-nouse
of Hlipsbitrg ns their king In 15211, nml
the ancient ennstltntlnn of St. Vaclav
soon was disregarded, and the liberty*
loving Czech* became little more tliith
helots of their Austrian overlords.
The house of Hnpsburg Is not noted
for fidelity to engagements.

Serbs Virtually Serfs.

The Croats. Serbs nml Slovenes nre
a remnant of the grant Serbian mon-
archy of the fourteenth century, which
was overrun and crashed hy the Turks.
Austria protected them, gladly used
them tn her armies, and In tarn made
them virtual serfs. They are essen-
tially the same people and speak the
same language as the Serbs of Serbia
und Montenegro.
The Italians In Auslrln nre re-

minders of the time when u largo share
of Italy Was under the Austrian yoke.
The wars of 1859, ISfiO nml IStKi drove
lheI}apsborgs on! of Die Italian penJu-

sula, but It will take another war for
the rest of the really Italian lands,
Ituliti Irredenta, to bo secured from
the ancient tyrant.

Hungary, too, has by no means a
[homogeneous Magyar population.
Tliero tire some 10,000,000 Magyars,

perfurp* y.WW.fltW G% ,-timax e tel -v./xw.-

Oiki Slavs, Bipiimunlans and Italians.
The Hungarians, llko the Gerumus el
Austria, nuinuge their electoral dis-
tricts so ns to keep a Majority of par-

liament always Magyar
But besides llifi two parts of the dual

J monarchy there arc the Imperial prov-
inces of Bosnia and Herzegovina, with

! a iHipulatiim of about 2,000,000, nearly

nil Serbians. These provinces by the
treat general European treaty of
ISIS, by wldeli the war between Rus-
sia anil Turkey for the liberation of
the races of the. peninsula from the
age lung tyranny of the Turks wus
ended, were turned over to Austria-
Hungary to administer, with the spo-
ol lie provision that they should not be

annexed. They were lo be held In
trust. In Justice both provinces should

have fanned n part of the kingdom of
Serbia, to which country they naturally
belonged by nice, language mill his-
torical traditions. Bul Austria-Hun-
gary wits determined to keep Serbia
weak, nml in 1008 the dnal monarchy
annexed them, In flagrant disregard of
the treaty of 1878.

Slavs Kept in Subjection.

Here, then, we have the essence of
Austria-Hungary; An autocratic Ger-
tfinu monarchy ; a pretense of parlia-
ments with elective lower houses; a
German minority dominant In Austria
hy aid of the Gernmn monureh; In
Hungary Hie Magyars keeping down
tbc Slavs nml Latins with nil Iron hand.

Now comes In the German' kaiser.

In order to save control from Ham-
burg to Bagdad, which Is absolutely
essential to the plan of German world
dominion, there must be complete Her-

tCopyiifc’hi, 191S. Iiv i!t«' Mf’Cluro Newapu
IKT.&ytMlicntu.)

It un* monotonous work Inn Wnlltcf
was doing, making out accounts far
the month. Klin bad made It a prac-
tice to find somcilitng interesting In

all her work and as she typed each
statement she broke the monotony by
trying In draw a mind picture n( each
person for whom she was making out
a bill. Site stopped her imicldtie as
she entile to a familiar name oil the
list— Sir. Lawrence Wright.
"Hasn't this Ijiwrence Wright paid

Ids Mil yet?" she asked Mr. Arm-
strong. the office manager. "His sub-
scription H nearly three years in ar-
rears, and I have billed him every
month for at least two years."
"No. lie hasn't, and I don't sec nuy

war at coHeotlne It- H e hare seat a
collector there half a dozen Hines, and
the last time lie was nearly thrown
one. There Is nothing for it hut to keep
rendering Hie account. That's the way
with these young fellows wllli more
money Hum hralus. .lust try It year-
self. Miss Walker,” the head collector
flashed.

"I will, and collect It, too. If Mr.
Armstrong will consent," she laughed,
delighted at tiolng aide to ruffle the
calm of the collector.
"I am willing," the manager con-

sented. "You cun stort out now If
man ascendancy In the Balkan pcnln- 1 you like."
sula. Dependency of Bulgaria under ! ' |„1(.„ q,|U(.

nCe.oum king; dependency of Greece ,lllt Bh(1 ,Vfluld not withdraw after
imdor a king ruled hy his queen, the mak,,ie lh„ ,,01lst. SI„, ,,:irk

kulsers sister; Serbia crushed and rU,.r ,md v.„ru„! mo(.|mt,l-
tuatlc a dependency hy conquest would
secure this object. The crushing of
Serbia was the keystone of the arch.

Control of Austria Necessary.

But Gentian control of the Balkan
lands dti'il not be effected without ab-

solute Get mu u control of Austria-
Hungary. The alliance which has now
prevailed for so many years Is not
enough. The bonds must be drawn
far closer, nnd lu sucb u way us to
make Germany really the controlling
force; to make German will law
throughout Austria-Hungary. A con-
federation of the two countries in n cus-

toms union Is the first step to be de-
vised. Hits wus the well-known device
by which Prussia paved the way for
isdlllcul supremacy In north Germany.
Then those economic tics would soon
be supplemented by oHicrs, which
would In fact make the dual monarchy,
though under the guise of uu ulllnncc,
little mere than a satrapy of Prussia.
The wnr has brought Hie two powers
it long way on this palli, the Austrian
armies being under Goman conmnmd

cully uiilll she finished the account a,

and then unconcernedly pat on her hat
nnd started out to collect tin; bill, (hi

tbc car she tried to remember how she
liml pictured Mr. Lawrence Wright,
hut she had pictured him so often, nnd
each lime differently. She would show
him that she could hold her own with
tiny man, and tell him Just what she
thought of Min If she didn’t get a
cheek to cover the amount of the Mil.
He lived In a fashionable apartment

house. She envied him Hint, even
thongli he were fill and pompous. She
rang the hell at Hie door hearing his
name plate. The door opened and the
man before her was fat and pompous.
A second glance laid her It wasn't Mr.
Wright; It was a butler In livery.

"Wliut name?" asked the butler.
"I am from Mr. Julies,” she said

nfler a moment's hesitation. It was u
bold step, but she felt It was necessary
to gain an entrance. After alt she was
representing Hie president of Hie
Times Indirectly.

The butler ushered her Into the ro-und Austrian policies being dctomiliieiU , ....
now la Berlin. This Is the Mlttel | "’V*^
Kuropn of the pnn-Germnn schemes, “ . ..... . ‘ ‘ ‘ . .......
to which reference has been made
above.

Thus we see clearly the sequence of
tile Prussian plan : To dominate Aus-
tria-Hungary, then to dominate Hie
Balkan pcnlusuln, then to dominate
Turkey, then to dominate the world.
And Hie keystone of the arch Is Aus-
tria-Hungary.

Security Only In Complete Victory.

The world can he made safe from the
Prussian plmtlcnl attack only, first of

nil. hy a military victory so complete
that German militarism is definitely
overthrown ; lu the second place by
udeqiiiito securities against iinfftber
such wanton breaking of the World's
peace.

What these securities must be can
be determined definitely only lifter Hie

victory is made sure. But, whatever
else may he decided to be necessary,
surely the most essential thing of nil
wlllbeto prevent Germany from add-
ing to her inllltnry power the millions
of subjects of Anstrla-Uungary, the
great majority of whom are not Gor-
man, nre not Magyar, and who arc
themselves- Inherently hostile to all
schemes of Gernmn aggression.
How can this iDsnnnountnhlc bar be

put across the path of the German In-
vasion of the East?
* In cither of two ways. Should the
dual empire give freedom to Its Slav
suhjccls and become a federation of
three— German, Magyar ami Slav— or
of four — German, Magyar. North Slav
(Itohemian-Sloviik), und South Slav
(Serbo-Croat)— there would be no dif-
ficulty.

Jf Ms recrganl.vilJon Is rr/used thru
the only alternative for the safety of

the world will he found In » disruption
of the ramshackle Austro-Hungarian
empire of oppression. The Poles of
Galicia should go to a free Poland, not

n German-ruled Poland, hut an Inde-
pendent Poland. The Bohemians, with
their fellow Czechs In Mnnivlu nnd Si-
lesia. should he restored to their old
freedom. The South Shivs should go
where they belong, to a greater Serbia,
The Itounmnlan I -mins of Transyl-
vania should go to their own kin of
Itoumnnla, mid the Italian Latins to
Italy. Those free nntl strong stales
will be rescued from Austrian tyranny,
nud will put an Impassible barrier be-

tween Prussianized Germany and Con-
slantlaople.

Promises Csnnot Be Trusted.
Some such guaranties tbc world

should secure to prevent nnather Prus-

sian war of conquest. Treaties cannot
bind the present German state or the
present Austrian state. We remember
the Belgian treaty nml Prussia, tho
Berlin treaty of IS78 nnd Austria.

Then, too. we must recall that Aus-
tria Is quite as guilty of bringing on
the world war as Is Germany. The ar-
rogant ultimatum to Serbia, obviously
not Intended to be met In such a way
us to make peace possible, wus the act
directly of the Austro-Hungarian gov
eminent.

her eyes taking la the room. It was
very tastefully arranged and decorat-
ed. She IioimhI Wright would not ap-
pear la a bathrobe- men In bathrobes
were one of her aversions. She was
examining a beautiful reproduction of
a masterpiece oa the wall when a
slight sound told her some one elso
mis (a the room. She tried to sink
hack hi her chair quickly, hut realized

In time It would be a clumsy move,
and straightened up to face a tall,
hnmlsurac man. He could tmt help
seeing Hie surprised look on her fare,
but she knew he did not know it was
berausa she had pictured him as fat
and pompous; she was thankful he
didn't.

"Did you wish to tee me?" he asked
pleasantly. His voice was hi keeping
with Ids appearance.

"Yes; I have a small account here
for your Times subscription. It Is Just

fifteen dollars for three years. In ar-
rears, you know. 1. would not have
called, but we have mailed you a Mil
nnd we thought It likely you bad let It
slip your notice nnd would think us
cureless if we did not remind you."

"Hasn't this hill been paid?" lit) ex-
claimed In true surprise. "I will write

you out u cheek at once. This Is just
another of the bills 1 find my secre-
tary has neglected. For throe years I
have been leaving my affairs to Mm,
mid he has made a muddle of them. I
believe I could have done better my-
self."

"I nm sure you could," Inn said
cartiesily. "It Is n mistake for a man
of brains to leave Ms business for
others to do. Goiiilness knows what
harm an aaxruimloiis secretary can
do to a disinterested employer."

"Thank you for calling me n man ot
brains." he smiled. "I believe you nre

right nbont Hie rest of It. Tlmt comes
from iillmvlng another men to handle
your funds nnd open your mail. I
don't believe I can trust nnothor one
to do these things again."

"1 should say you couldn't. >'hf
don't you try u woman secretary?"
she suggested.

"1 never thought of tlint. How would
you like the position?" he asked.

"Oh, I wasn't thinking of myself,"
she blushed.

“I know you weren't," lie replied.
“But I think you would suit me."

They were waiting at tho ofilco for
Ina with the expectation of a good
laugh, hut the Inugh was on her side.
The smile on her fare told them that
the minute she entered.

"1 collected the money," sits
laughed, flourishing the check.

They gathered around her to hear
her experience, hut she wasn't very
cnmmunfcatfvc.

“He was n line mail and It wus (he
fault of a dishonest secretary that ho

didn't pay before," was all she would
say.

A full conlesslon had to come when
she resigned her posltlou ou Suturilz/
ulfv*
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New Separate Skirts With Tunics

The se{Mvnit<! t.klri li!i« imiilo u [it
tnancnl plmv fur llwlf iimmiK tli*>
tlilcgsi l.ioliwl f'-r wlili ilio rclurn

 ucli sprlli).'. Ilka till! mlilns unil Ir.-ivas.

It Isn't a question nn.v mure of tvlielli-
*‘r or nut wo will Imve soparnlo skirts,
lint Imw wo will Imre tliom. JuilKlnt;
from tlo so now In-fore the oyo of the
huylii): ivorhl we lire Id Imve tliein with

timk's. The tlinle Is the oenter of he
•frost on the new tnoild, ami It Is a
tunle iiinplllleil anil Intricate that
moves In devious ways Ils wonders to
perform.

Unlike the skirt In sprint; suits the
reparnte skirt Is not very narrow.
• hose In silk are cut rather full. The
Pvor drapes, or tunics are almost al-
Ways uneven In length ami draped In
tinusuu; ways. Two somewhat eccen-
tric and wholly nrlgliml examples of
the now tunic skirts are .shown in Ihe
picture.

We may, wear skirls of silk, ilber-
sllk, or cotton, ami have them full,

with » clear roaseleiioe. There are
enough fabrics of this- kind to go
around, even when skirts are a long
way around, without depriving the gov-
ernment of anything It metis for the
soldiers and sailors. Therefore the
skirt at the left may he excused for
hanging In ample folds at the hack and
sides with somewhat less fullness at
the front plnlted Into a yoke. The
over drape Is one of many that Is
shorter In the hack than In front.
There is an odd girdle of the silk that
Is narrow in Ihe hack and widens to
pointed ends at the from, where It fas-
tens with button and buttonhole.

The skirt of talTela In navy blue and
white shows odd, tapering streaks of
white on Ihe blue ground. This Is a
favored color combination for spring.
It has a short plnlted Unite that falls
over longer side draperies of Ihe silk

and a wide girdle, also of silk like Ihe

skirt, fastening at each side of the
hack where the tunle drapery Is ar-
ranged in a double box plait.

Meeting Spring Halfway

I

CRIMINALS SHUN

HAUNTED H00SG0W

LfVE STOCK FARMING AS A MEANS j

OF MAINTAINING SOIL FERTILITY

It has como to ho the fashion to be-
gin wearing in January millinery that
lakes note of the coming of spring ami
Ignores the bitter fact that tint ther-

mometer stleks around the r.ero mark
"•Ith a cruel persistence. Some wom-
en oven wear a straw hat In delliimv
of weather that compels them In forti-
fy themselves against It with heavy
fur coats. Others choose cheerful.
deml-spOKmi hats that seem to he de-
signed for any climate, they do not be-

long definitely to any season. In this
new spring song of millinery Hint
makes itself heard everywhere In Jan-
uary, they are the laiportant and sus-

taining theme.

A group of three of these first hats
of spring Is pictured gltove. Women
who are going south may choose any
one of the three with Ihe assurance
It will hear cniupariMtt' wllh any of
• he hals ll will meet Women who
are not going, or whose stay will he
brief, tatty select two out of the three,
and wear them anywhere.

The hat at the top Is made of dark
jPurple violets, over a frame (hat Is
covered wltli purple satin. It Is just
n mass of flowers crowded together,
'with a sasli and buw of purple vel-
vet lined with cerise satin tied about
It. It looks no more out of place In
• he midst of Northern snows than the.
violets In the florist's window, and Is
Jtisl ns refreshing In look at.

The hut at the right Is of varnished
black mllun braid, faced with black Inf-
feta silk. It bus a crushed sash and
• cencrous bow of many loops made of

infTotn ribbon. For style and nfi-
muud usefulness Ihe Southern tourist
will find Ibis little blnck hat equal to

almost any denaind.
At the left Is one of those weather-

proof novelties which may be worn
anywhere. It Is made of strliis of
patent leather— that Is. millinery pat-

ent leather— which Is light and pliable,
braided la narrow strands. The shape
Is covered with these strands Olid the

hat Is faced with hlaek talTela. An
ornament which looks like a pair of
narrow wings Is made of rain-proof
mellnes braid with the patent leather.

There are other lovely hat* of Ibis fab-
ric put on plain over Ihe frame and
fa ceil wllh colored silk. They are usu-
ally trimmed with flat embroidered mo-
tifs lacked to the erowa. Rainproof
hats ami garments these days have to
he more Ihnn rainproof— they must
also be attractive— u beauty-loving
world demands this.

Prisoners Plead Guilty Rather

Than Stand Chances of

Seance With Ghosts.

I ittletoa, (V Arapahoe courtly is
saving money through curtailment of
uiienses connected with the County
Jail here because prisoners are willing

to pleatl guilty to most any charge and
ho sent to the pcidtcnllitry In order to

escape Ihe tortures of midnight so-
nmvs with Ihe ghost of a convict who
re. vutly hanged himself In a cell of the

jail.

hast June John Whitson, convicted
of the murder of his wife, hanged him-
self In a cell, ami now, according tn
prisoners who have siwnt a night In
the ‘‘haunted hoosgoiv," as the town

Right Way to Caro for Manure Produced on the Farm — Conserve the Plant
Food Which It Contains to Increase the Fertility of the Soil.

(Prepared by the United State" Depart-
ment or Agriculture.)

No farming people have ever been
nhlo economically to maintain the for-

Hilly of their soils without Ihe use of

live stock. Knrmlrg without the use
of manures Is n waste of energy and
results in the exhaustion of soils. The
neglect In preserving and Increasing
the quantity of farm immures has
been a great drain on Ihe natural re-
sources of Ihe American farm, espo-

crop Is left nfler passing through the

niilmal. This being true and the ele-
menlH being In a soluble form, wc have
some Idea of why It Is of the utmost
Importance to protect the manure sup-

IMPROVING THE BAD SPOTS

Certain Small Ruts That Are Usually
Wet and Soft Determine Load

Farmer Can Carry.

Tito worst holes In Ihe road always
determine the load the farmer can
market. No stretch of roadway Is uni-
formly good, because every rout has
cerfafn tuiialt spots that are usoaffy
soft and wet. These spots cause mure
rouble than Hie rest of the road com-
bined. Hull- these spots are to Ik' Im-
proved depends on Hie character of
the soil, and the nature uf Ihe coun-
try. Miiny sueh spots owe their char-
acter to a soft subsoil, duo to springs. (

I'efore these roads can be permanent- i wyott'dngrprW'ceiiuT for olL Then

lie whs am'j'UHl on u charge or

FORMER CONVICT

IS POTASH KING

Instead of Working on Stone Pile

He Now Manages Big

Industry.

WON FAME AND BRIDE

Bigamist, Pardoned From Peniten-
tiary for Good Behavior. Marries

Sheriffs Daughter and Then

Amasses a Great Fortune.

Omaha. — Frank I.. Hulen of Nebras-
ka now wears u dress suit in place of
tho prison [’aril that was Ids not so
long ago. Instead of working over
a stone pile for Hie state of f.'nliiradu
he oversees production nt Ids potash
swamps In Nebraska. Fame, fortune
it ml u bride have come Into his life
since he was discharged from the pen-
itentiary.

Seven years ago Hulen left Okla-
treking through IVdorudo and

nmy, preferred against 1dm by Ucrthu
Kennel I Hulen and fTinrlolle Itlrhards
llnh'ti, bolli of Colorado. He was s< li-

ly Improved they must be under-
drained. If a tile Is laid In these
places there will usually be no trouble
In Hie fuiure. The surface of the road

ply from leaching by ralus or from should .. ..... be filled wllh dirt and | f# Uvi| Vl,,|r, Colorado
oilier sources of loss. ; crpwned, so any surface v oter may

Loss by Leaching. | run off. If this Is done there will be
Tho Cornell University experiment no trouble from subsurface wider,

station found that as much ns 50 per I Many roadways Hint are closed In
cent of the plnntfood constituents In 1 with shade trees are had. If a goodly
manure was lost by leaching and tin- 1 portion of the scrub timber along these

necessary fermentation. The problem roads he removed, the ground will drydally in Iho southern portion of Hie

Dulled States. The lack of Intelligent ' p, |,mv m-st and most economically to out and no trouble result. II Ihe char-
care of the waste products and Iho j prevent this loss, 'mn best plan where ' ocler of the soil l- .'.oft and pliable, so
convenient form of commercial fertll- n |S practicable Is In haul out the mn-i that it will not pack und remain firm,
Ir.ers linvo Jointly boon responsible for 1 mlrc regularly, spread It tiiioii tho land, i new niaterlal should he applied to Iho

A Shadowy Form Makes Its Appear-
ance.

clock strikes 12 at midnight a shad-
owy form makes Ms appearance In tho
Jail corridor ami shuffles back and
forth lit gruesome monotony until tho
first rays of dawn begin to filter
through the liar red windows.

Several prisoners complained to
Sheriff Harden recently that they had
watched the noiseless figure shamble
up and down Ihe rorrltlor during Ihe
night and declared the ghost wits
garbed in khaki trousers, n blue shirt,

black slipper* -mid white hose— the ap-

parel Whllson wore on tho night he
Ciniliiillted suicide.

SlierilT Hurdi'ii declines to confirm

the reports Hint Ihe Jail Is haunted, hat

says the stories are apparently having

an excellent effect on the criminal ele-
ment of the county and keeping thf
Jail population to u minimum.

Plaited Collars.

The latest effects In plalied collars
of line muslin show deep hemstitched
frills falling from a high, close neck-
hand and fastened In front wftfi I'fftfo
tmrrow. close lies of Hie hemstitched

muslin, rounded on the ends.

The nccOnipanylDB cuffs have no
plaiting, but are merely bands, Ilka
the ties, to be drawn around the frock
sleeve nt Hie wrist mid tied In crisp
little bows.

FARMER TAKES IN SIGHTS

Visit to the City Results Disastrously

for Gentleman From the
Rural Section.

Memphis, Tolin.— W. W. Havltfeou, n
farmer of Ituntyn, Tcnn„ drove Ids fliv-
ver to Memphis and praceedod to seo
(he sights. First, lie stopped at the
home of an acqualntnnce and when he
returned to his machine his overcoat
hud disappeared. That night lie
walked Into a motion picture show
wllh $50 In Ids pockets. When he
enino out Die roll wits gone. IHseo im-
aged he decided to go home. But he
reumlned In town that night. Some-
body liud Hindi* away wllh his automo-
bile. That broke him all up.

the almost general neglect of farm
manures.

Value of Fertilizers. 1 shallow. The next best phut I* to k< ,-|

Commerclnl fertilizers have played tha slock under sheds or In stables

j and plow It under. The best results | surface.
I arc usually obtained by turning under rial for

and will continue to play a great part
In Ihe farm economy of Hie country.
Their full vnluc, however, cannot he
obtained by their exclusive use. A
much greater value can he had from
them when used wisely In connection
with manure und green crops. One of
the principal reasons for the small
value sometimes realized from manure
of any kind Is that II has not been
properly handled and through expo-
sure and neglect has lost a large per-
centage of Its plant food. The chief
difference between barnyard manure
and other vegetable matter Is that the

process of passing through the iitiluuil

has rendered the fertilizing elements
of the former more nvalltiblo for ah-

The best and cheapest tnale-
buproving roads Is gravel.

Where gravel beds are OCCeSSlMo a
day's work with a team and wagon

with snfilclent litter to absorb nil llq- 1 will improve any roadbed pennanent-
ulds. This treatment will not only ly. If Ihe soil Is very sandy an 8-lnch
lake np moisture but the continual application of clay to the surface will
trampling of the animal will exclude
all air. so that the accumulation may
go on without Injury to Us quality un-

til u convenient time to remove und
spread 11 on Hie land. Tho liner or
wftgte matter used for bedding not
only serves Us purpose in helping to
preserve the manure, but adds consid-
erably to ll.

When neither of these plans can be
advantageously used, a cheap shed
conveniently lo cal id may be subsum-
ed and all manure carried lo It as re-
moved. Care must he taken lo prevent
heiiting. which Is especially liable to

ITect wonders. The rood pal ml should
spend a considerable iHirlien of Us
time in remedying the had spots In the
road.

ANSWER TO PF 30N PROBLEM

New York and Other States Have
Tried Experiment of Using Con-

victs to Improve Roade.

New York and many of the Southern
and Western states have tried the ex-
periment of using convicts lo Improve ,

state penitentiary, at Canon <‘Uy.
Heard of Rich Potaih Field.

In Ih. penitentiary Union proved
sin excellent prisoner and was Inkers
from (he stone pile and given clerical
work. Warden Tom Tynan was at-
tracted by the iimh'a good behavior,
and taler helped procure a peril-m
for Hulen. Uelcu-ed from Prison, Un-
ion began studying nt Hit* Colorado
School of Mint's. One day a profi • -‘o .

during the course of a lecture, showed
a sample of water from a Nebraska
lake and said Hint Ihe wnler showed
I races of i so lush which Indicated vast
supplies In Hint region.

Hulen determined to go to Nebraska
anil gala control of this iiotnsh terri-

tory. He hurried lo Golden, Colo,,
where he had met Ihe Bliorl.Ts daugh-
ter while awaiting trial. After a qulek

courlshlp the l»ilr were married and
left for Nebraska. They spent their
honeymoon In a but along a swamp
— a scene of desolation to the bride,

but a scene of Weal Hi lo the husband.

The former convict was just begin-
ning lo produce potash when the Ger-
man supply was cut off. When Undo
Sam lulled for the valuable product

1 lluli'u was prepared to supply it. Ho

soplion In plant grown,. The best bappen' when horse mini, ire predond- !‘lahwny,--:lml it has ivorkia! to per- 1

authorities tell us tluit from 75 to tt> nates, This can he remedied by add- f“l'Hon. Ihe ofilrlnl organ of |he Ne"
per cent of the fertilizing value of Using water when needed. 8ln,° Pri',onm ,bllt

man of all the tnnmles who went out-~ ^ ------- - --------- - ----- -- able last year had a word of fault to

CAREFULLY LOOK OVER SEED | GROWTH OF CHEESE MAKING ••mi win, ms ireatusem. ah am m.x-__ ! Ions lo Join these camps again. The
Twelve New Factories Established In freedom of movement and the exer-Corn Should Be Graded Before It Is

Shelled to Secure Uniformity In

Size and Shape.
West — Big Improvement Seen

In Milk Supply.

(Prepared hy the United Rtnica Depart- (prepared by the United Suites Depart-
ment of Agriculture.) asent of Agriculture.)

Shelled corn is not easily graded Work to develop cheese manufuc-,
and nil seed corn should therefore he lure In the Western sissies, begun In
looked over carefully before the curs > July, 19KL has resulted In 12 now

ERRING WIFE ADMITS
SHE LOVES ANOTHER

New York.— Mrs. Anabd
Weston, suing her husband fnr
separation, made a fatal error
when she told her husband sho
loved another. The husband
quoted Ms wife to the court ns
follows :

"Jack, I urn sorry, hut I hnvo
met a fellow who Is dead stuck
on me, and I love him, I am
going to leave you. This being
a good wife may be all right for '

a boob."
Temiiomry alimony was de-

nied Sirs. Weston, whose case Is
yet miudcr consideration by tho
court.

NO CRIME TO BURN BARN

That lo, if Ife Your Own Barn, and
You Are Living In Arkan-

sas.

are shelled. The grading Is done to
secure uniformity of size ami shape
In each lot of kernels, so Hint they will

bo dropped evenly from Iho corn-plant-

er when It Is set for special lots of
seed.

If Ihe seed ears vary ns to size of
kernel they should he separated Inlo

two or three grades, according to the
type of grain they bear. These grades
should he shelled soparntely— always
by htind and tint hy a meelmnl al shell-
or — and then tested in the corn plant-
er After finding the numbers on the
planter plates which drop the kernels
most uniformly, each lot should be
ntmilicri'il with corresponding figures.

All this should he done when work Is
slack In the winter nnd lieforo the
spring rush begins.
Be sure there Is enough for two

years' planting. You may need It your-
self If the first planting Is drowned
out ; nnd there never was u time when
there was not a demand fur seed corn
known to he good.

' Little Hock. Ark.— ll s no crime In
Arkansas to burn your own property,
Iho Arkansas supremo court has ruled.
It reversed Ihe decision of Iho Benton
county court, In convicting a man ac-
cused of burning his house, which was
Insured for more than Its value. The
court ruled Hie slate laws do not men-
tion mses where owners burn their
properly.
According to the stale fire marshal

Ills department will he forced to drop

about 20 cases. He will osk tho next
legislature to amend the law.

WHEAT HARVESTS OF
THE WORLD

ff\?2
VN. \C/ \
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WINTER CARE FOR CHICKENS

Where Hens Are Compelled to Use En-
ergy In Fighting Cold They Will

Not Produce Eggs.

Keep the hens warm nnd comforta-
ble. yet provide enough ventilation to
keep ihe air pure, for a hen Hull must
use her energy In fighting the cold can-

not put tho same energy Inlo egg pro-
duction.

cheese factories, says the annual re-
port of the Bureau of Animal Indus-
try, United Stales departmet.t of agri-

culture. Improvement of the milk su|>-
ply produced n hotter quality of chccso

und greater yields. One factory re-
ported Hint Ihe Improvement of Iho
milk supply alone increased the net
Income of cheese nt least $3,000 a year.
Possibilities for expansion of eheeso
work In the West are said tn be al-
most limitless, but no effort Is being
made lo encourage the BBtnbllShmont
of factories where there are not cows
enough or where other circumstances
prevent successful operations.

GOOD FEEDS FOR DAIRY COWS

Thoac Who Can Obtain Fish Meal
Should Give It Consideration In

Arranging Rations.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Dairymen who can obtain llrii meal,
n by-product of the fish cannery,
should give It consideration In making
up Ihe rnllons for their dairy cows.
When used In a ration for milk pro-
duction fish meal proved lo he worth
from 20 to 25 per cent more than cot-
tonseed meal and had no III effect
upon the flavor of the milk, says Ihe
imnnal report of the bureau of animal
industry, United States department
of ngrleuliure. Potato silage wad
found to be as palatable us com sil-
ngc nnd of equal feeding value; pen-
nut meal from unhulted nuts was In-
ferior to cottonseed meal, ami 128
pounds of potato meal equaled 100 of
continent ns a feed for dairy cow*,
according to experiments conducted
by the bureau.

DON’T DISTURB LAYING HENS

Undue Excitegient In Poultry House Is
Bound to Reduce Ego Yield of

Young Fowls.

It pays lo be quiet and careful In
the houses containing laying hens, es-

pecially If they are pullets from the
range which Imve Just commenced to
lay. Strangers that visit poultry plants

should realize that undue excitement
Is hound to reduce Iho egg yield and
make every effort not to frighten the
birds by sudden movements. A strange
child running through a poultry house
will frighten the hens nnd serious!/
reduce the laying for tlmt day.

Convict Gang at Work.

else shortens Ihe time yet to do In a
wonderful manner. Jinny stales luivu
found road work to he the answer la
the prison problem, Colorado and Cali-
fornia have rebuilt the better portion
of 'heir roads with prison labor, and
besides feeding the Inmates with an
extra supply of food. It 1ms also led to
a lessening of time Ihrougti provisions

made by the farsighted legislators.

WIDE TIRES IMPROVE ROADS

They Have Same Ellect on Country
Highway as Roller on Field—

Alec PM Eetlrf.

Wide tires build up roads nnd sav.
horse labor. They have Iho wiino ef-
fort upon a country rami ns a roller on

a plowed field. On the other hand, the
narrow lire cuts up a road like n disk.
It has been found by ncliinl lest In lids

matter that the wide- tired wagon
pulls easier In nearly all eases thiiu

the narrow-tired wagon. In deep mud
on u country road the widc-llml wag-
on pulls (L2 per cent easier. On the
country road with a tula surface of
mud or deep dust, however, the nar-
row tires pull d.O per cent yiislrr. In
a cornfield the w ide tires pull 30.5 pet

cent easier, la n dry alfalfa field 17.7
per cent easier, and on a dry country
road 102! per cent easier.

Ontario Makes Good Roado.
The Province of Ontario hua ni>-

proxlmntely 55,000 miles of roads.
More than '13.000 mile* have been
treated and are in fairly good condi-
tion. About 20.1*00 miles are well
graded earth roads; about 3.000 miles
are surfaced wills broken steiie, und
about 19,000 are surfaced with gravel.

All Roads Lead Home.
All roads lead to home. You ore not

lit fault if they are not all food roads,

hut you are to blame if U’a not a good
humc.

*

Spent Tbeir Honeymoon In a Hut
Along a Swamp.

had control of S3 per Cent of Hie pot-
ash land In America. Today he Is tho
“Potash King of America." wllh a for-
tune which exceeds $2,(*XI,i*00, und
with prospect-' of liecondog a Second
Rockefeller or Carnegie.

WDLD HUMAN SUGAR BOWL

United States Government Detain!
Italian Laborer Caught Stealing

Front Quartermaster.

New York.— Introducing Philip Her-
letto. mi Italian Inborer, olhcrwlsa
known ns “the human sugar howl."
While at work In the quartermas-

ters’ building, Philip thought of tho

scarcity of sugar. He was thinking
of it very seriously when a sentry
stepped from beltlm! a !'"*•-
They escorted Philip l<> Hw federal

building, under armed guard. Soma
one spread a newspoper on Iho floor
and some one else held Philips over-
coat upside down- Presto! Great
streams of sugar gushed from Hie
ninny mid ample pockets. Undo Sum
Is delulning Philip.

Pays $S ; Wins $1 Bet.
Pittsburgh, Pa.— It cost Walter Jack-

el, seventeen years old, $5 to win a bel

of SI. Arrested nt the r. ‘quest of Man-
ager Dennis A. Harris of the Umpire
tinnier. Jtlckel was arraigned und was
sentenced to pny n tine of S3 or serve

ten day* In Jail. Juckel was walking
the mn row gallery rail In the Ihenter
endangering Isis own life nud Hie lives
of persons In Hie audience, 30 feet be-

low. Jacket said he bet SI he could
walk the rail— »ud he won bis bet.
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make no charge for the small at=

’ Y tentions that add to the pleasures

of autoists. By making friends we make

business. The thorough overhauling we

can give your car at low cost will greatly

increase its utility for business or pleasure.

A full line of the motorist’s necessaries on

hand.

A PATCH IN TIME SAVES NINE.

Address all communications to the
Tribune, Chelsea. Michigan.

IN THE (III ItCHKS

CONGREGATION Al.
\V. Dierherger, Pastor.

Morning woraliip at 10 o'clock
with sermon by the pastor. Subject,
“What is Conversion?" Sunday
school at 11:15 n. m. Class for men
led by the pastor. Junior Christian
Endeavor :s p. m. Christian Endeav-
or G:lft p. m. Popular Sunday

7 ’fin

OVERLAND GARAGE
CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

. ove-
ning service at 7:00 o’clock. The
Knights of Pythias and Pythian Sis-
ters will attend this sen ice in a
Indy. The pastor will sneak on "The
Meaning of Pythinnism.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
G. H. Whitney, Pastor.

Morning service at 10 o'clock as
usual Sunday. Bible school at 11:15
a. m. Kpworth League at C p. m.
Evening service at 7:00. Thursday
prayer meeting 7 p. m, in the church.

Order of Publication.

Stale of Michigan, County
LIMA CENTER.

_ . . of i Addison Webb of Ann Arbor made
Washtenaw ss. At a session of the , a number of calls here Sunday-.

tSul"l,.CrJ?ly Wolff Is an owner of a
Washtenaw, held at the I rebate o h- llew hor<Cr.

_re in the city of Ann Arbor, on
23rd day of January, in the year one
thousand nine hundred and eighteen.

Present, Emory E. Leland, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Mat-
tie Christine Knot), deceased.

On reading 'and filing the petition
of Homer II. lloyd, administrator of
said estate, praying that he may be
licensed to sell certain real estate
described therein at private sale for
the purpose of paying debts and dis-
tribution.

It is ordered that the iSIh (by of
February next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, nt said Probate office, be
appointed for hearing said petition.
And it is further ordered that a

copy of lids order he published three
successive weeks previous to sahl
lime of hearing, in the Chelsea Tri-
bune, a newspaper printed ami circu-
lating in said county of Washtenaw.
| A true copy].

Emory E. Leland,
Judge of Probate.

Dorcas C. Donegan, Register.
Jan. 26. Feb. 1,8,15.

-Chelsea Tribune -

Twice-a-week $1 .00

Clara, Amanda and Eva Buries, of
Detroit, spent .Sunday with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George ilareis.

Mrs. Aaron Burkhart of Chelsea
is spending some lime with her son,
M. I.. Burkhart and family.
Clark Westfall wns in Ann Arbor

one day of the |utsl week.

Albert Webb of Ann Arbor spent
the week-end with his uncle am! aunt.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Wolff.

Fred Stucblcr spent Friday eve-
ning in Ann Arbor.
Ervin Wolff of Chelsea spent Sun-

day with relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Wolff call-

ed on Mrs. Mary Hammond, Sunday
afternoon.

Ralph Wood is spending some-
time in Detroit.

About Constipation.

Certain articles of diet tend to
check movements of the bowels. The
most common of these are cheese,
tea and boiled milk. On the other
hand raw fruits, especially apples,
and bananas, also graham bread and
whole wheat bread promote u move-
ment of the bowels. When the bow-
els. are badly constipated, however,
the sure way is to take one or two of
Chamberlain's Tablets immediately
after supper.— Adv.

ST. PAUL'S
A. A. Schoen, Pastor.

German service Sunday at S:30 a.
m. Sunday school at I0:.'10 a. m.
Young People’s service at 7 p. m. in
the school house. Choir rehearsal
Thursday evening.

CATHOLIC
Rev. W. P. Considine. Rector.

Church of Our luuly of the Sacred
Heart Sunday services. Holy coni-
numion (1:30 a. tn. Low Mass 7:30 a.
in. High Mass 10:00 a. m. Cate-
chism at 11:00 a. m. Baptisms at 3
p. m. Mass on week days at 7 a. m.

i The Children of Mary and the Bona
i More societies will receive holy enm-
i munion next Sunday. The animal
collection for the Propagation of the
Faith will he taken up next Sunday
by order of Bishop Kelly. The Way
of the (truss will he given every Sun-
day in l-ent followed by lienoclirtion
at p. in.

BAPTIST
The Sunday morning service ami

Sunday school will be held at the
home of Jay Everett at the usual
hours. Prayer meeting at 7 o'eloek
Thursday evening, at the home of
Mrs. It. P. Chase.

SALEM GERMAN M. E. CHURCH
Geo. C. Nothdurft, Pastor.

Sunday school Sunday !i:30 a. m.
German service ut 10:30 a. m. Ep-
worlh League 7:00 p. m. English
service 7:30 p. m.

A Hint lo Hie Aged.

If people past sixty years of age
could be iiersuadcd to go to bed as
soon as they take cold and remain in
bed for ono or two days, they would
recover much more quickly, especial-
ly if they take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. There would also be less
danger of the cold lining followed by
any of tlio more serious diseases. —
Adv.

Auction Sale
Having rented my farm I will sell the following personal property at

mile southeast of Chelsea at Freer station

rented

public auction on the promises, one
on the D. .1. it C., on

Wednesday, Feb. 20, 1918
Beginning at one o’clock p. m. standard time-

Six Work Horses
One grey itiare. U years old, weight 12110.

One hay mure, 3 years old. Height 1500.
One black gelding. H years old, weight 1350.

One black grilling, 8 years old. weight 1300.
One hay gelding. 12 years old, Height I Hill.

One hay mare, 3 years old. weight 1300.

Cows, Hogs, Chickens
Om fitll-ldoud Jersey COW, giving milk.
One grade Holstein, giving milk.
‘Hirer lirnitd sows and eight shoats.
About fifty chickens.

Implements, Etc.
One li-fiMil McCormick mower.

One ll-tooth Iluckeyr grain and fcrUlm-r drill,
line 20th (’i-nlury manure spreader.
One l-horsc Hoover potato digger.
One Aspinuali pulalo planter.

One l-row Aapimrnll potato sprayer.
One Aspinnnll potato sorter.

One Axpinwall seed potato cutter.
One hay rake.

One hay tedder.
Dae steel roller.
Two 2-horse rnltivafors.

IMPLEMENTS, Etc.-Conlimied
Four single cultivator!;.

One No. 5A double cutaway disc harrow.
One spike-tooth harrow.
One spriug-tiHith harrow.
One Acme harrow.
One No. 28 Oliver sulky plow.
One 3-horse Gale plow.
One 2-horse plow.

One farm wagon with steel wheels and fi-ineh
tires.

One farm wagon.
One top huggy.

One single buggy.

One buy and stock rack.
One hay rack.

One vegetable rack.
One set bobsleighs.

One ball bearing grindstone.
Three sets team harness.

One single express hnrnrss.
One single huggy harness.
One ditch scraper.

One SteWart's horse clipper.

Eight hundred crates.

One barrel churn and cream separator.
Forks, hoes, chains and other lirnls ton numerous

to nienliim.

: Miss Laura Hiels-r visited in Ann
| Arbor, Monday.

| Mrs. J. II. Spanburg was a Jaek-
 .son visitor Thursday.

K. G. Hoag of Ann Arbor was a
I Chelsea visitor Monday.

George H. Kentpf of Detroit visit-
j ed in Cholsea, Wednesday.

Mrs. George Tafl of Wyandotte
. visited Mrs. W. K. Guerin, Tuesday.

George Bacon was homo from Ft.
Wayne, Indiana, over the week-end.

Mrs. F, H. Bclscr returned Mon
day from a two weeks' visit with rel-
atives in Toledo.

Miss I Aila Doughts of Jackson visi-
ted Mrs. George A. BcGole, Wednes-
day and Thursday.

G. S. Snyder of Kenilallviile, Indi-
ana, visited his sister, Mrs, Aaron
Burkhart, Tuesday.

Mrs. Kate Donovan and Miss
Trossa Winters spent Monday after-
noon in Ann Arbor.

The Bay View Reading club will
meet Monday evening. February 18,
with Mrs. Roy Harris.

Mrs. H. C. Schneider of Beloit,
Wisconsin, is visiting her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Bacon.

Miss Mary Howe of Jackson visit-
ed at the home of her grandfather,
0. Klein, over the week-end.

Theodore Conklin of Ann Arbor
was a guest ut the home of Mrs.
George A. Be Goto, Sunday.

.Mrs. E E. Belser and little daugh-
ter visited at the home of her par-
ents in Amt Arbor. Sunday.

Mrs. Hugh Quinn of Detroit has
been visiting her parents, Mi. and
Mrs. L. Hindeiang, this week.

Miss Madeline Monroe of Jackson
visited at the home uf Mrs. Emmu
Monroe, Monday and Tuesday.

A recess meeting of Columbian
hive L. O. T. M., will he held .Satur-
day, February 16th. for initiation.

Helping Hand circle of the M. E.
church will meet with Mrs. Bertha
Stephens, Wednesday, February 20.

The Missionary society of the Con-
gregational chtirch will meet I'ohru-
nry 21st with Mrs. Chnuneoy Free-
man.

Harmony chapter of the Congre-
gational church will meet with Mis.
U. H. Wurster, Wednesday, Febru-
ary 20th.

A letter' from Mrs. Herman Hauer,
formerly of I'nmeisco, advises of a
change in address from Woodland to
Hastings.

Michigan Central trains which
scoop water on the run have nothing
on us — we’ve been scooping it everv
step for a week past.

Miss Grace Whitney is home from
Muncic, Indiana, where she is a
teacher in the city schools, which are
closed on account of fuel shortage.

Cloverleaf chapter of the Congre-
gational church will hold a social at
the home of Mrs. William Arnold.
Tuesday, February 15th. I'ot-lurk
supper.

New members of the Sharon-
South Sylvan Tied Cross are: Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Stunlevant, Mrs.
Charles Danlee, L'icth Hewes, Carroll
Ordwuy.

Rev. and Mrs. A. A. Schoen enter-
tained u number of friends at a six
o’clock dinner, last Thursday, in hon-
or of the 70th birthday of her father.
Rev. G. Risen.

Mr. and Mrs. George Runcimnn
received a telegram Wednesday from
their son Walter, announcing his
safe arrival xt Newport News from a
recent overseas trip on a govern-
ment vessel.

The marriage of Raymond E.
Whitney and Miss Margaret Hudson
will he solemnized tomorrow at the
home of the bride in Lafayette, Indi-
ana. The groom is a son of Rev. G.
H. Whitney nf this place and is an
instructor at I'urdue university.

Those from out of town who at-
tended the funeral of Wales Craig

I,. 1‘. Vogel wns an Ann Arbor •• i
| itor Tuesday.

.Miss Norma Eisenman wm in Ann
Arbor. Wednesday.

J. N. Danc. r went lo Sluckbridgc
this afternoon, on husiness.

C. J. Chandler of Detroit
Chelsea visitor Wednesday.

Miss Margaret Eppler i

w.-us a

home I
this week.

Johnson of Ann Arbor
Chnile. Martin yestcr-

from Buttle Creek

Miss Jam
visited .Mrs.
day.

Mrs. Kate ftavis of Ann Arbor mis
tin' guest of Mrs. M. Brooks yester-
ifciy.

Mrs. II. G. Spiegel In: rg and Mrs.
Furil Axli'll are spending the day in
Detroit.

S I' Foster, currier iui rural route
No. -1, covered a part of his route
yesterday on foot.

The Congregational Brotherhood
will meet Wednesday evening at the
home of J. G. Webster.

Raymond Eyre has resigned the I).
J. & C. station agency and will lie
succeeded by John Faber.

Fred Heselschwenit was home
from Camp Custer on four days fur-
lough the first of the week.

The S. F. 1. will give a “father and
son" program at Sl. Haul's church,
Sunday evening at seven o'clock.

Robert Holmes of Baltic Civek has
been visiting Ins grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. J. Noyes, for a few
days.

The Independent party caucus wns
adjourned last evening to Monday
evening, February ISth. when candi-
dates will be nominated for the seve-
ral village offices.

The Chelsea postofllcc reports the
sale of “thrift stamps" increasing
daily. O. D._. Schneider has made the
largest individual single purchase to
dale of $31)0 worth of stamps.

The Holder Concert hall was filled
to capacity 'last evening, the attract-
ion being the McDowell Quintette of
Jackson, who gave an entertainment
for the benefit of the Chelsea Red
Cross.

Flood conditions exist in several
parts of town as the result of the re-
cent thaws, and many basements and
cellars are reported flooded, especial-
ly in the southwestern portion of the
village.

Miss Mary Ilnab relnnied yester-
day from n visit of several weeks
with relatives in Webster, Kcio and
Ann Arbor. She expects to leave to-
morrow for Detroit and Cleveland to
purchase spring millinery stock.

'I he east and west mails are grad-
ually being opened for automobile
travel. Two large eight -cylinriereti
cars which had been stored here for
over n month, left Cholsea for Ann
Arbor, via Dexter, Wednesday and
are believed to bare gotten through;
and Wednesday evening a car came
in from Jackson and another came in
Thursday morning.

The regular monthly meeting of
the I’arent-Tcachors' association will
bo held at the High school building,
Tuesday afternoon, February lUth,
at 3:30 o’clock. The first grade
hand will play and a round tabic talk
mi domestic science and manual
training departments in the public
school, also a question box, will be
features on the program.

NORTH LAKE.
Mr. and Mis. Frank Noll

stor visited at Om home of
of Wcb-
Mr. ami

James Birch's, Sun-

Foster, Monday, were: Mr. and Mrs! j Monday.

Mrs. Wm. Birch.
The little daughter of Mr. ami

Mrs. Homer Stuffer is ill with meas-
les.

Patrick Hickey and son James
visited at Mrs. J:
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Thomas had a
new telephone placed in their home
recently.

Samuel Schultz of Ana Arbor
spent Friday at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. John I'ratt and family.
Mrs. Olive Clark nf South Lyon

spent the week-end at the home of
her parents here.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dixon spent

.Sunday at the home nf her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Swnrtout of
Pinckney.

Mrs. Geo. lieadc of Dexter, and
Mrs. Maude Vaughn and daughter
Thelma, nf Webster, visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. I). E. Rielly,

Earl Updike, of Detroit; .Mrs. Chus.
Hoover, of Ml. Pleasant; Mrs. C. K.

I Brooks, Lewis Brooks and Mr. and
i Mrs. W. R. Simons, of Marshall; Mr.
land Mrs. Earl Foster. Harry ami Lee
Foster, of Detroit; Mrs. Fred Tomil-
ison. of Owossn; Mrs. Charles Monn-
j well and daughter Liieile, of Ypsi-
i lanli; Mrs. Frank Schofield ami Mi.x.
Ella Pond, of Leslie; .Mrs. Edwin

! Krapf, Mr. and Sirs. O. Shnumun and
l son John, of Ann Arbor; Floyd
Ward, of Detroit.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured

_ Geo. Devine uf Ann Arbor visited
Sunday at the homes of Mr. and
Mrs. Graham Birch and Mr. and Mrs.
Loo Hentley.

Mr. ami Mrs. John Pratt and child-
mi visited Sunday tit Ottmar Pratt's
near Dexter.

The party given at the town hall
Inst Friday was well attended.

Miss Nina Brown is spending this
week with Mrs. E. W. Daniels.
D. A Frasier of Detroit spent the

week-end at his home here.
George Fuller is on the sick list.

j by local applications, as they cannot
| reach the diseased portion of the ear.

* There is only one way to cure catnr-
Jjrhnl deafness, and that is by a ron-
* I stitutionn! remedy. Catarrhal Deaf-
* ness is caused by tin inflamed con-
, dition of the mucous lining of the
I : Eustachian Tube. When this tube is
] inflamed you. have a rumbling sound

or imperfect hearing, and when it is
entirely closed, Deafness is the re-:

i suit. Unless the inflammation ennj Lewis Dancer if Detroit visited
he reduced and this tube restored lojMr. and Mrs. John Dancer, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Chapman of

DEXTER VILLAGE.
Ira Becker was home from Detroit,

Sunday.

Mrs. Ib rt Yearanrc is reported
seriously ill.

Mrs. Walter Farrell of Chelsea
visilcil friends here .Saturday.

Miss Josephine Fitzsimmons is
home from Leslie for the week-end.

1ERMS: Ah sums of $5 of under, cash; over that amount one year’s time
given on good endorsed bankable notes at six per cent interest.’

ELMER E. SMITH
E. W. DANIELS, Auctioneer.

II. D. WITHERELL, Clerk.

its normal condition, hearing will be
, destroyed forever. Many cases of
deafness are caused by catarrh,

i which is an inflamed condition of the
I mucous surfaces. Hall’s Catarrh
Medicine acts through the blood on

I the mucous surfaces of the system.
We will give One Hundred' Dollars

for any case of Catarrhal Deafness
that cannot be cured by Hall's Ca-
tarrh Medicine.. Circulars free. All
Druggists, 75c.

E. J. CHENEY & CO, Toledo. O.
— Adv.

Detroit are visaing Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Coles.

Earl Jedclc of Chicago has been
visiting his parents, Mr. ami Mrs. E.
Jedele, for a few days.

Mrs. Patrick Lcavey of Fowler-
vitlo was called here Friday by the
serious illness of her mother, Mrs.
Ellen Connors.

Advertising is the hyphen that
brings buyer and seller together.

Special Attention to Mail Orders. JACKSON, Mich.
Store hours— S.-un to 5 p.m. week days. 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. Saturdays

Among The New Arrivals In Spring

. . . Footwear. . .

Women’s Boots in All the Smartest Designs

Heavy Havana brown shoes with Cuban heel, imitation tin and
welt sole, 89.00.

Black soaped kill boot with perioraled tip and cuff, Louis heel
and welt sole, 89.00.

3- inch black soaped kid shoes with plain toe, leather Louis heel
or witii imitation tips, Cuban heel mid welt sole. S7.00.

At X5.00. an easy shoe with kid vnmp. cloth top, medium low
heel ami rounding toe in button or lace styles.

,8-inch white and turtle gray imported washable ki.l shoes with
Louis heels and light welt soles, $12.00.

Havana brown souped kid shoes with perforated tips and cuffs.
Louis heel ami welt sole. $10.00.

What ia the objection lound to trene-
ntistion genre built to and receiving the
»>me oil as the cylinders? It there
any great objection to this oil aa used
in the crank case ns a lubricant for the
transmission genre?

The mala objection to this is that
the lubricant which' Is suitable for
cylinders Is not suitable (nr gears.
( lours require a vlv-mis lubricant which
''lines to the surface ruff provides a

sutislautlal film Lriwci'n the teeth
The gear wheel must lie able to carry
ill? oil around with It. hi the cylinder
the oil requirements are entirely dlf-
terent. The cllfficlllUrs of high teni-
is'iatures must he mot. and since an
entirely different set of '•omlltlons arc

to lie faced the oil will nalnrnlly have
to be different If it is to provide ideal

lubrication. Very often makers tn the
past have connected the gear set to the

crank ease so that the oil la the latter
worked Its way to the former, and vice
versa. These makers have gradually
nluindoaed the method, however, us
the oil from the erauk case was not
considered to he ideal for the gear set.

'not her great objection to tin. u9e of
the interconnected uenr set and crank
case Is that the ear would often put
heavily oil If. the gear box. with Hie re-
sult lliut it would work Its Way Into
the crank ease amt cause curUonizuiion
of the cylinders.

When running on high gear at a rate
of fivo to eight miles per hour the jack
shaft on my roadster has a tendency to
vibrato backward and forward, making
a jerk in tlio running of the machine.
It acorns to mo that there it too much
play either in the transmission or dif-
ferential gears. Which is the correct
place to remedy this trouble?
If the looseness is In the gear box

you ran determine this by attempting
to push the drive member directly be-
hind the gear box liaek and forth. It
It Is in the bevel gears you can deter-
mine this hy attempting to push the
other end of Hie drive Mae hack and
forth. However, if there wns loose-
ness in the t level gears there would be
tindoulalde evidence In the noise they

would create. Possibly the universal
has been wor.i out -of round.

Hiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillllilliiiiiit:

1 F. STAFF AN & SON §
UNDERTAKERS |

“ Established over fitly years =

= Phone 201 CHELSEA, Mich §
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiimitiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiin

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
UR. H. H. AVERY

Graduate of V. uf M.

Member of 2d District Dental Society
and Michigan State Dental Society.

IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS
DR. II. M. ARMOUR

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist ;

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gcit-i
era! auctioneering. Phone No. SU
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, II!) West;
Middle street.

S. A. MARKS
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night ;

Telephone No. 6.

GEO. W; BECKWITH
Fire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer. Money to l-oafi
Office, Hateh-Durand Block, upstnirSi!
Chelsea, Michigan.

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist |

Office ut .Martin’s Livery Bant, Chel-
tea, Michigan.

JHELSBA CAMP Ko. 7338 HI. W.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evening*
if each month. Insurance best by
est. Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

DETROIT UNITED LINES

Between .Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor
Ypsilnntl and Detroit

o' !

Eastern Standard Time

Limited Cars
For Detroit 8:15 a. in. and

-wo hours to 8:45 p. m.
For Kalamazoo 9 ill a. m: and every

two hours to 7:11 p. m.
For Lansing 9:11 p. in.

Express Cars
Kasthound — 7:34 a. m. and cvcD’

two hours to 5:34 p. in.

Westbound— 10:20 a. in. and every
two hours to 8:20 p. m. Express
cars make local stops west of Ann
Arbor.

Local Cars
East bound— 0:30 p. m., 8:30 p. m..

ami 10:13 p. m. For Ypsilanti mil)'.
11:51 p. m.
Westbound— 6:25 a. m., 8:20 a. in.,

10:51 p. m. and 12:51 a. in.
Cars connect ut Ypsilanti for Sui-

te? and at Wayne for Plymouth and
Northville.

Don’t Forget to Renew j

That Subscription

Magazine Club Bargains]
C END in your cash renewal to our paper now and yon
X J efn, “*v* y0Qr e*10Ic* «ny of these iplendid nuSsiina

dabs at the specUl prices shown below. i

Thu offer li open to both old and new subscribers. If you I
«r« dready i subscriber lo any of these msfeaxines, your sab-
enpaoa will be extended one yesr from dsto of expiration.

Gink A.

0«r Piper. . . $t.M
HeCtlfs Migidae .75
Ma/s loascwlle .75

Club C
Onr Pepcr . . *1,W
Wemus World . .50
Fane t Fireside . .15

Club t
Out Paper . . *1.00
Today’* Hoosewlle .75
Farm t Fireside . .75

dub «.

tlJO
.... ------- .76
Wesum World , .so

Oar Paper . .

ftsfii's Utulicrul

|*1«

\m

$168

CUbB.
0or Paper . . .

Today's Houenile
W’amaas World

Club D.

Oar Piper . . *1.00
Today's HoueteUe .75
Home life ... . AS

OabF.
Out Paper . . 11.00
Waauai World . .50
Borne .. ...... ..

Club H.

Oor Paper . . *1.00 .
McCall's Magazine .75 ( <475
Farm 0 Fireside . .!* ( *|—
Borne LUe .... J5

PHOMPT ACTION NECESSAMV
Wo mey be compelled to withdraw this offer in the near

“^Mefterino Prices ere fcoinfc higher. Send in your
Order NOW end be safe.

OOOD LITERATURE IS ESSENTIAL IN EVERY HOME


